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!nil will u.icrto general repair be
fore sailing again on hor const route.MAR T ME MESSAGES

uvck of tlio schooner "Quickstep."
and la prised above cargo, engines or
grub-lock- er by the mon on the Htoiit

and sturdy lumber currier.
(

The Jupnncso steamship lloto Hlio

,lru I duo down from Portland till

morning, grain laden for Palne.v, nearThe .steamer F. A. Killuirn arrived
down from Tori land yesterday and Port Arthur.

Spring'
Arrivals !

Costa Rica Leaves Out for Coast

of California. tied up .ti the Callender pier and will

leave there this morning fr Coos Hay EFFECT OF THE FOOD LAW.

paints mil Kureka. Among her pas- -
j

j sensors were noted, yesterday, the fol-- j Driving Many Worthiest Catarrh
lowing well known people Star Sen-- ! icines Out of Existence.

TRANS-PACIFI- C LEAVES OUT
ator John S. tVpo; Kepresentatlve P. j The Vw, j.vod mu pnl(f iMW wn(.h
A. Chase: J. Honnott and James vpllt lnt0 r(tc(,t ,h(, ,., ot j;ulUllry.
I'pion, well known attorney of Marsh-- ! hll(1 Ri,V!lliy shown tha Rood that will
field, ami K. O. Furrlti. all headed for follow ,. rnfor0l.inent.

We have received the
entire shipment of

SPRING CLOTHES

from W. iS. Peck (& Co.,
makers of the finest

Atlas Has Her Orders Changed Kil-- ! the Cooslan metropolis, Maishtleld. Many woiUUens lemeilieM that have
burn Out For Coos With Crowd Fine! I been advertised for the euro ot ca- -

Tanker W. S. Porter in Port Louis The d schooner Louis, of tarrh. a disease that Is. usually
Home From San Francisco, j the Simpson Meet, crossed In yester- - Valent, have been driven out of ex- -

day. from San Francisco; the tint ; jstence by the Pure Food Law.
lime she has been home since he and j Thj, cffoct of ,nls , t0 increas the
the sea tug Sams,),, did business In tho j pf remedies that are valunble and
Bay of San Francisco, with the nn- -

Tom Bell's fine little ot steam- - ITnifin Maria Tint hacv iiivii auuv vivtiivti
that fulfill the provisions of the law.

Hyotnel, for example, Is meeting with
a larger sale than ever before and
T. F. Laurln Is still selling It under a

mmimm t i i i m.chiwj twrtWl lumb"r droh"r' 01W'U all completed, as far as woodwork
what ' the J,sJvan,ttK of h L,u,",1. concerned, at the Leathers" ship- -

v--o .,. . m. m hM en patching up her wound mm a ,

i a t. . v "er since,

yet where her engines are to be In

in nmonca.
They are in patternsthat will please you, the

fabrics are the finest that
can be found in the mar-
ket, and the fit well leave
that to us-- WE WILL FIT
YOU.

stalled .and this will not be determined The O. R & N. towing Oklahama

until her owner l discharged from the
' came down from Portland yesterday

"Evergreen" state house at Olympla, j morning, with the schooner Dora

where he Is doing time aa a repreaenta- - j Wuhm on her hawsers, and returned

guarantee that It will cure catarrh or
the money will be refunded. Hyomel
Is a scientific treatment that Is rec-

ommended by the best physicians. It
cures catarrh without stomach dosing,
through Inhaling medications that go
right to the affected spots.

By breathing Hyomel three or four
times dally through the neat pocket
Inhaler that comes with every outfit,
its medicated, healing air penetrates
to the most remote parts of the nose,
throat and lungs, searches out and

tlve, and is too busy to attend to lesser "P strain at once with the barkentine
B. P. Cheney on one bow and the
schoor.er Golden Shore, on the other.

matters. Mr. Leathers Is about to lay
the keel of a fine new, IS ton launch Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffncr t? Mara
for W. P. Hunt, thai will be equipped j

with a S5 horse power, three-cylind- er i The steamer Meteor did not leive
engine. j the Callender pier until yesterday-mor- n

I

Ing, but she went below and succeed- - P. A. STOKES,"ucTXrThe oil tank steamer Atlas received : " crowding out. along with kills nil catarrhal germs, and soothes
and heals any irritation In the mu- -

the
theInabandon j Tiverton and the Washingtonorders yesterday to her trip

to Puge't Sound with her tow No 91. lVake pf ,,1e Vita Rica-an-

proceed to San Francisco by her- - i

elf, leaving the barge here to distri- - The handsome oil tanker W. S. Por-but- e

her cargo of fuel oil to such points tor arrived in from San Francisco yes-an- d

steamers as might need It. This terday nf;ermon, diiu nt o:t to the

j cons membrane.

I
The complete Hyomel outfit costs

! J1.00. extra bottles If needed 60c, and
Is sold by T. F. Laurln under the

l guarantee that It will cure or cost
; nothing iver Aiming igher

of Astoria, will succeed F. A. Stewart
as commercial g.-n- t for the Astoria &

Columbia River Railroad nt Portland,
the latter having resigned to take a
position with the Hammond Lumber
(fnnpuny, Mrf tok Is eommi-rcl.-

ngent nt Astoria for the same road."

was a direct blow to the genial rep-- : metropolis without much delay here.

resentative of the Standard here, Hi- - i
j

HUNTING OR TROUBLE.
ram Lelnenweber, who had it all cut j The steamship Costa Rica came!
out for a ten-da- y cruise over to the ; down from Portland early yesterday1 -- I've lived In California 10 years and
Sound for recreation and a good spell mornfng, and left out almost immedi-- j and am still hunting for trouble In the
of the latter being the-atel- for San Francisco. She took o; way of bums, sores, wounds, bolls,
larger deprivation of the two. (so far from thispaiseng-r- s port.j cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that
as his Mends are concerned). Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly

Building better, and growing greater in possi-
bilities; ever watching, ever working, that the goal
of yesterday may be the starting point today.

We have renovated our store and increased our
stock with fresh new goods. PRICES RIGHT.

New Trustee Elected - Frank J. Kear
m y was elected tru-tv- e nt the meting
of the local lodge of Flks hold last ev-

ening. He will fill the unexpired rm
o' Mali-o- Barger, who has moved to
Portlan I.

The steamship Roanoke is due down j cure" write Charles Walters, of Alle- -

As the steamer Meteor pulled out from Portland this morning on hr ghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting Mr.
way to Eureka. San Francisco and, Walters; It cures every case. Gunr- -

Port Los Angeles. She will make It anteed at Cbas. Rogers' drug store. 25c.

early.

yesterday morning from the Callender
there was stretched out at perfect ease
on her Immense deck-loa- d of lumber
the huge pet of the ship, Queen," the

masttfj which was rescued by the
Meteor's crew some time ago, from the

Pine Salve Carbollxed acts like a

poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively
used for Kczemn, for chapped hand-- i

and Hps, cuts, burns.
Sold by Frank Hnrfs Drug Store.

Becomes Portland Agent Tester-day'- s

Oregonlan contains the
"It Is expected that R. W. Cook.

Acme Grocery,
Phone Main 681 521 Commercial St.

The steamer Alliance wert on the
dry-doc- k Monday evening at Portland

MBlallallaHlllaalalalaaa,Blaalallla,1H

SCULLY IN LUCK.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Rathbone Sisters Tender Him Thanks

and a Pin.

The popular lodge of ltithlmne
bus hei-- kHIiik a vry enjoyable

f)' d.lllieH tll Ke.lH.II) ri I

Scully him eni them ready aid In many
ways and has In n larife inenNiire (oh- -

Illl.Uted i.l the rtl.ie i; I

t r v;i t from the'r a, utfulri.

II. K. ('iinriiliell of Wnrf enton was
."I A'-- . 'I! e, ilu-i- iiM i Hf..i,t

J. .'. I'ltllahaii and J'ollm Judge V,

K. ltutk of SeaHlde Hp.-n- yetena-,tii- i

Iiiy A. ItudKers il.nvn from tin.

ii'i in! dl ye.i;i-rda- on biili'
A. A. Hawkins wim over fiom

VfHiei'diiy Jo- - a whort trip
H. K. MrCarriin of Han l'edru In vls-l- !

H' in i hid e.i

l)r, Klaink" of llwai o was In As-

toria yeiterd.ty mi pi ofefU'lolial imt-- 1

tors.

Captain N. 11. Webber, the Kaglo
I'lirt laii'iiTiyinan, wiih In this .dty yes-

terday.
J. K. Healey tie- - Ciid'h ItUer I,n)f

Ker wait III the y yeKteiday.
I;, i;. Poster and .1. I., ,'oin. .f ,lev-- .

II vi 'i. 'filing In i lly ycHlerdaV.

You have only a few days left to get your share of the great bar-

gains we are offering in

'if rnunte, he i ouldn't h- lp It, lie i
;

i i'llitltllll'ilially adiipte.l tn Hlh h iiffp'O.

al,le linen and cuuii;i no duty iiiieimin
fiut In i iiiitrllmte 1 fi the f;ir h x; atul

111 tlllH llMt.llli-- ile llaH reeelved hit
reward, iiiiHodkIiI, unexpei led Hil l

"A hull- llpprei ;ille,
j YeMlerday he wih made the pvlplent
a bcaullfitl Klk pin, oxl !Ued In

n.ihiial f)"i'H and mt n t l with a

diamond, the following note from the

Krateful diiiio!H Die Klft.

9 Bra 9 paa fl b s i' . w j n r it

I IBr "Mr. Hell Scully:
"With the compliment of Astoria

Temple, ,o. 25, Hatlilmno Sinters; for
klndneHrfeH nhown.

Mrs. A. Josephsnn, MrM. A. Hchuuld-K-t- l,

Mrs. If, M. McCroHkey, Mrs. A

dJaliielHrin ( 'oinmlttec."
Heiilly Ih HinlllriB Ho profUHely now-a-day- n,

there Is talk of sotting; "nls car
back, to lvi! him a fair chance.

For Rheumatic Sufferers
The ftilck relief from pain nffordud

by applying Chamhcrlaln' Puln Hulm

make) It n favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame bark, lum-baK- o,

nni deep sentod nnd mUHcular

pains. For sale by Frank Hurt und

leading druggists,

We have run our stock down to the lowest possible notch, closing
out everything except staples and a few odds and ends

which we are offering for almost your own price.
"When Oennvleva stamped her foot

nt you what did you do?"
"I said her foot was so small It

wouldn't do any good, and she quit It."A Few Soecia Lefto
Advlco to mothers. Don't let your

children waste away. They can be

strong, healthy and vigorous with Hoi- -

llHter's Rocky Mountain Tea, It's a
swl't-wlngc- d messenger of health, 85

cents, tea or tablets.

u
"tMneules" c) mads

used for hundreds of years for Blad-

der and Kidney diseases. Medicine
for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.

Sold by Prank Hart's Drug Store.

Morning Astorlan, 60 centH a month,
Jcllvered by carrier. '

The wonderful bargains we have been offering in Men's fine Oregon Cheviot Suits has taken them to almost

the last one. A few left in $15.00 values JT.SO while they last.

All our fine worsted suits reduced to the very lowest notch, regular $16.50 to $20 values

Special $12.00.
Boys' Fine School Suits, only a few left, the best bargain ever offered $3.50 to $5.50 values, while they last

Your Choice, $2.50.
Start the Bowels

When you suffer with sick headache, tjiliousness, torpid liver,
tainted breath or stomach illsstart the bowels. Health demands
that they move naturally at least once a clay ; otherwise poisons
are thrown hack into the blood nnd the whole body becomes a
lodging place for disease. Keep the bowels open with

Big reductions on all Wool Blankets, Wool Underwear, Socks,
Overshirts and everything in the line of men's wearing

apparel. SEE OUR WINDOWS. PILLS

D0i I
liiiLL

when there is the slightest evidence of irregularity, nnd you will be
free from the complaints caused by sluggish bowels or nn inactive
liver. The action of Ueecham's Pills is gentle but thorough. Fifty-si- x

years before the public, their wonderful success as liver and
bowel correctives, has won first place for them as

Nature's Constipation Cure
In boxes with full directions, loc. and asc. C. JUDD, Proprietor. 684 Commercial St. Between 15th and 16th.


